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No. 3

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 1273

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaprovidingfor the electionof theAttorneyGeneraland providing
for his qualifications.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendment to the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisionsof Article XI
thereof:

Thata sectionbeaddedtoArticle IV andsections5,6,8and17 ofArticle
IV of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabeamended
to read:

§ 4.1. Attorney General.
An Attorney Generalshall be chosenby the qualified electorsof the

Commonwealthon the day thegeneralelection is heldfor the Auditor
GeneralandStateTreasurer;heshallholdhisofficeduringfouryearsfrom
the third TuesdayofJanuary next ensuinghis electionandshall not be
eligible to servecontinuously/ormorethan twosuccessiveterms;he shall
be the chief law officer of the Commonwealthandshall exercisesuch
powersandperform such dutiesasmay be imposedby law.

§ 5. Qualifications of Governor [and], Lieutenant Governor and
Attorney General.

No personshall be eligible to the office of Governor[or], Lieutenant
Governoror Attorney Generalexcepta citizen of the United States,who
shall haveattainedthe age of 30 years,andhave beensevenyearsnext
precedinghiselectionan inhabitantofthisCommonwealth,unlessheshall
havebeenabsenton the public businessof the United Statesor of this
Commonwealth.No personshall be eligible to the office of Attorney
Generalexcepta memberof thebarof theSupremeCourtofPennsylvania.

§ 6. Disqualification for offices of Governor [and], Lieutenant
GovernorandAttorney GeneraL

No member of Congressor person holding any office (except of
attorney-at-lawor in theNationalGuardor in a reservecomponentof the
armed forces of the United States) under the United Statesor this
Commonwealthshall exercisethe office of Governor [or], Lieutenant
GovernororAttorney General.

§ 8. Appointing power.
(a) The Governorshall appoint[an Attorney General,]aSecretaryof
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Educationand such other officers as he shall be authorizedby law to
appoint. The appointmentof [the Attorney General,]the Secretaryof
Educationandof suchotherofficersas may be specifiedby law, shall be
subjectto theconsentof two-thirdsor a majorityof thememberselectedto
the Senateas is specified by law.

(b) TheGovernorshallfill vacanciesin offices to whichheappointsby
nominatingto the Senatea properpersonto fill thevacancywithin90 days
of the first day of the vacancyandnotthereafter.The Senateshallact on
eachexecutivenominationwithin 25 legislativedaysof its submission.If
the Senatehas not voted upon a nominationwithin 15 legislative days
following suchsubmission,anyfive membersof the Senatemay,in writing,
requestthe presidingofficer of the Senateto placethe nominationbefore
the entireSenatebody wherebythe nominationmustbevoteduponprior
to the expiration of five legislativedays or 25 legislative daysfollowing
submissionby the Governor,whicheveroccursfirst. If the nominationis
madeduring a recessor after adjournmentsine die, the Senateshall act
upon it within 25 legislative days after its return or reconvening.If the
Senatefor anyreasonfails to actuponanominationsubmittedtoit within
the required25 legislative days, the nomineeshall take office as if the
appointmenthadbeenconsentedto by the Senate.TheGovernorshallin a
similar mannerfill vacanciesin the offices of Auditor General, State
Treasurer,justice,judge,justice of thepeaceandinanyotherelectiveoffice
he is authorizedtofill. In thecaseofavacancyin anelectiveoffice,a person
shall be electedto the office on the next electionday appropriateto the
office unlessthe first day of the vacancyis within two calendarmonths
immediatelyprecedingtheelectionday in which casetheelectionshall be
held on the secondsucceedingelectionday appropriateto the office.

(c) In actingon executivenominations,the Senateshallsit with open
doors.Thevotesshallbetakenby yeasandnaysandshallbeenteredonthe
journal.

§ 17. Contested electionsof [Lieutenant Governor and] Governor,
LieutenantGovernorandAttorney General; whensucceeded.

TheChief Justiceof the SupremeCourt shall presideupon the trial of
anycontestedelectionof Governor[or], LieutenantGovernoror Attorney
Generalandshall decidequestionsregardingtheadmissibilityof evidence,
and shall, upon requestof the committee,pronouncehis opinion upon
other questions of law involved in the trial. The Governor [and],
LieutenantGovernorandAttorney Generalshall exercisethe dutiesof
their respectiveoffices until their successorsshall be duly qualified.

Section2. Upon approvalof this amendmentby the electors,there
shallbea vacancyin theoffice of Attorney Generalwhich shallbe filled as
providedherein.


